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There will be Study Sessions each 
Tuesday at 1pm thru February 11, 
2020 in the Parlor next to the 
Country Store. 

Sister Donna Pope won the beautiful 
Swedish-Weave Afghan, donated by 
Jean James. 

Please Contact the Worthy Matron 
sandyboo123@twc.com (817-360-
5850) with news of those who are sick 

or distressed:  
   
Please contact the Chapter Secretary 
tmrc.daylight1145@gmail.com   if you 
have a change of phone number or 
address. 

     
Check out Our Web sites:  
Main - 
http://www.arlington.yorkritetexas.org/
OESindex.htm 
Events - 
http://www.arlington.yorkritetexas.org/
OES-pgs.htm 
Last Meeting - 
http://arlington.yorkritetexas.org/daylig
ht/meetings/jan-2020.htm 

We wish you all a Happy Valentine’s Day!     
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Some history:  “S&H Green Stamps” were a line 
of trading stamps popular in the United States 
from the 1930s until the late 1980s. They were 
distributed as part of a rewards program 
operated by the Sperry & Hutchinson company 
(S&H), founded in 1896 by Thomas Sperry and 
Shelley Byron Hutchinson.  
 
During the 1960s, the company promoted its 
rewards catalog as being the largest publication 
in the United States and boasted that it issued 
three times as many stamps as the U.S. Postal 
Service. Customers would receive stamps at the 
checkout counter of supermarkets, department 
stores, and gasoline stations among other 
retailers, which could be redeemed for products 
in the catalog.”  Millions filled out albums to 'win' 
prizes (rewards). If you bought a lot of food, you 
could 'qualify' for a free toaster or waffle iron or 
record player, etc. 

In need of our prayers: 
Brother Ed Hjorth is recovering at home 
Brother Chuck Seets is in the Blue Wing. 
LoRee Griffin and  Alice Moore home from Hospital 
John Parrott had surgery  - recovering in Blue Wing 
 Rae Lummus had severe stroke and is in Harris Hospital  
 Marian Hilliard in Hospital for Leukemia treatment 
Dawn Cast (Jean James niece) 
Pam Johnson is having some tests. 
Sandra Perdue’s Sister recuperating from surgery  
Laverne Whitfield in Blue Wing 
 Brother Dale Aaron in Blue Wing 
  

- February Meeting – 24th 
- March Meeting  - 23rd 

Lids for Kids:   Lids for Kids: Over 360 hats were made or purchased 
for the program. 117 new-born caps have been delivered  and we 
will deliver the rest of the hats soon. An email will be sent with 
further details. 

Upcoming February Birthdays 
Mildred Bradham 7 
Shannon Blair 14 
Jessica Lannon 16 
Delphia Von Heeder 18 
Don Giles 20 
Nina Beth Everhard 25 
Diane Dow 26 

WEB SITE: www.arlington.yorkritetexas.org/OESindex.htm 

~ May the Lord watch between me and thee while we are absent, from one another ~ 
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